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From the Trail with Musher Bonnie, DCSD Director
As the sled dogs join everyone in an cipa ng some warm spring weather, we give a hardy “so long!” to the winter of
2015-16. What a strange season ﬁlled with ups and downs. On the posi ve side, the Door County Sled Dogs ini ated
and fulﬁlled an unprecedented amount of educa onal outreach ac vi es with an astounding amount of hands-on fun
and learning with friends of all ages. These learning centered ventures included anything from dozens of group presenta ons to dog sled rides to an -bullying campaigns to assisted living and other public venue events. All with a goal of
saving lives, "bringing them home", and adding a li.le more heart to life through preven on, interven on, mentoring,
and rescue.
Sadly, we report that this last winter was one of the most diﬃcult of all for the sled dogs as many of you will not only
understand but also be able to relate to. Bi.er cold, much rain, unseasonably warm temperatures, and li.le snowfall
accumula on resulted in a loss of 80% of the sled dog’s public rides and sadly, even the cancella on of a day’s celebraon of the rescues most well a.ended birthday party! Whew - what a year! Goodbye Winter and welcome Spring/
Summer. Dear Mother Nature, do you have it all out of your system yet? …because the Door County Sled Dogs, along
with all of you, (our good friends) are an cipa ng big things coming up! The biggest!
Through your help and support, we are happy to report that miracles are and will keep happening. Please take a closer
look at just a few of our rescuing eﬀorts and forever homes throughout the next few pages. We hope you will enjoy
taking a closer peak at and enjoying some of our most memorable moments. We are so proud of the nearly 40 permanent hard working rescue dogs who gained na onal a.en on through their December/January Woman’s Day Magazine
2 page ar cle! …and at the local level, nothing made us prouder than being awarded Milwaukee’s (and it’s a BIG city)
most pres gious award – the Shephard Express’ “Best of Milwaukee” 1st Runner up for the Best Animal Welfare Organiza on! …and oh we were up against some real heavy-hi.ers here. Lastly, everyone here was thrilled to hit the milestone of 10,000 likes and friends on our very ac ve Face Book page. None of these miraculous happenings were possible without the outstanding care and performance of our dear furry friends, our hard working volunteers (currently
over 70 members), and the big hearts of those who make the ﬁnancial commitment of puIng into ac on their love and
support for animals. We always say that we’re not the biggest, we’re not the smallest but we certainly do try to be the
most personal of all and therefore, I personally invite each of you to celebrate all of these “happenings of the heart” by
visi ng, contac ng or just plain staying in touch with us. We would love it!
So why not join us at either one of the DCSD’s most exci ng events of the year held in either Milwaukee or Door County? Party With the Sled Dogs in April is the sled dog’s biggest and only annual beneﬁt featuring 25 rescues to get to
know and love even be.er and includes so many fun ac vi es that you’ll probably need 2(!) cameras to capture that
Con nued next page
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I think Mother Nature is very hot!! At least that’s what happened this winter.
Her nephew El Nino was hard at work mel ng the snow and delivering a warm
balmy winter sledding season.
Spring is coming and huskies love spring. In Door County we call spring, mud season. It is one of our favorite mes of year. We love the smell and taste of the dirt.
It has such a succulent texture this me of year and the whole team goes out and
works to ﬁnd the ﬁnest feast any k-9 could desire. We take turns digging and
sampling the soil un l Musher Rick comes along and ﬁlls our holes and covers
them with grass. Over and over and over again. I guess he’s ok, because the grass
he plants each year is nice and cool on the hot summer days.
With mud season behind the team we look forward to warm summer days, lazing
under trees, geIng our mushers up at dawn, playing ll it warms, napping all day
away and then playing at dusk un l its me to go in for the night. Summer is a
great me of year for the team to meet our friends in the warm weather and
share our me with those that support all that we do. I predict a warm, dry summer with “outdoor movies,” swimming in our favorite pool and lots of resMul
days thinking about the next sledding season. Hey – let’s you and me make plans
to get together during these comfortable months… Sure hope to see you at my
new Discovery Center in Ephraim!
Love, BOB

From the Trail with Musher Bonnie, DCSD Director

con nued from front page

much fun and memories. Door County’s new Door County Sled Dogs Discovery Center Grand Opening in June is also
something you wouldn’t want to miss! Not in the area? Either or both are PERFECT “get-away places – come play with
us because both are amazing opportuni es as des na on events. Why not join the sled dogs, trea ng yourself and all
the rescues at the same me? More informa on contained within.
Lastly, the team also looks forward to once again a.ending Miesfelds Lakeshore Weekend in Sheboygan and this too is a
fes val that we highly suggest visi ng. Great music, food, and fun with all proceeds to beneﬁt Children’s Hospital! So
many good deeds, so much good fun for everyone.
Do check out all the upcoming opportuni es to visit and /or support.
In the mean me, the sled dogs have many long distance friends (and you know who you are) and I also personally want
you to know that as the rescues move down along the trail ﬁlled with young people, families, rescues, and educa on, we
carry you within each of our hearts (and there are SO many hearts here) all along the way. Thank you for helping to save
lives and “bring them home!”
God Bless you! ~ xoxo Musher Bonnie and all the amazingly wonderful sled dogs
PS. Please do consider picking out a favorite sled dog to sponsor their con nued care and success.

Did you know?
These good good dogs were in Woman's Day Magazine
in January, two full pages of story and photos? ...and
that they took The Shephards "Best of Milwaukee"
award for 1ST Runner Up for Milwaukee's Best Animal
Welfare organiza on? These sled dogs were up
against the 3 biggest "heavy hi.ers" so we are extra
proud of them and all their volunteers!
S ll All Rescues, s ll an All volunteer group.
See? YOU make all these great things happen.
With your support, all is possible!
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Ask Jellie-Mae
Dear Jelly-Mae,
I am a new rescue living in a home with some very strange humans. They have a
round yellow rock that they throw and then look at me and shout. I wait for them
to tell me what to do but they just look sad and walk away. They also try and give
strange looking and smelling food. I’m not sure what they want me to do, can you
help me?
Signed Lost In Madison
Dear LIM,
You are so lucky to have found your forever home. But star ng over in a new place
can be a challenge for all. My early years were spent in an outdoor kennel staked
out with all of my team mates. We loved our lives, but didn’t know that there was so much more living to be had. When
I came to my furever home I saw the round rock as well. (My friends tell me it’s called a ball.) Your ball throwers think
that you want to fetch the ball. I have never understood this game. When my throwers toss the ball, I grab it and play
with it for a ny while by myself un l I am bored, then drop it and go on to other things. While on the chain, I learned to
play alone and found ways to entertain myself. Today my food givers understand this and let me play in a way that I ﬁnd
rewarding. My mushers also wanted me try new foods. I was not interested in treats un l they helped me to appreciate
their taste and texture. They had to rub peanut bu.er on the roof of my mouth and put a treat in my mouth and have
me chew it before I discovered the wonderful world of good stuﬀ. Today I love ice cream. It is really tasty and cold, two
of the things I love. LIM, you should work hard with your life partners to ﬁnd the things you love. Wag your tail to let
them know you would love to learn and experience all sorts of new and interes ng things. They can teach you new ways
to enjoy life and you can bring them joy as well.
Work hard and enjoy, that is my mo.o. Embrace your new life and enjoy the treats LIM. Just remember, don’t enjoy the
treats too much or you won’t keep your nice girlie ﬁgure like I have.
Signed
Jelly-Mae
If you have a ques on please send an e-mail to me, Ask Jellie-Mae at eddiemoobear@aol.com.
Jellie-Mae is a Seppala Siberian Husky. It’s not unusual for her to jump 6 1. into the air to show us how badly she wants
to go mushing! We call her the ballerina but she’s convinced she’s the strongest, fastest dog of all!”

The Sled Dogs
Keep Busy
With "just enough" snow, the sled
dogs are s ll busy. Today - a ton
of girl scouts go for their rides and
yesterday, 350 other lucky students learned all about "Rescues"
and what that means... Lucky children, lucky rescues -THIS is the
power of community! God bless
each and every one of you helping
to make all this happen! Have a
great day good friends!
Le1: Musher Bonnie talking about
being a team member. Right: The
girl scouts loving on Happy.

❤ 90 li.le Girl Scouts got to take a ride last
night-thank God for snow on the west side!
Happy, aQer taking his tradi onal ride, visits
the warming house for some extra special
a.en on. What a dog7. What a community
team❤. Such good good dogs - we hope
you'll agree.
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Just what is the average yearly/
lifetime cost of saving lives?

New Rescues:

Product/
Service
Purchase Price

Finding out Spirit (below right), at 2 years,
to be “too much dog” by her elderly owner
(who had a stroke), she came to us as a
domineering dog suﬀering from “only dog
syndrome”. Serious rehab and sled dog/
manner training helped her to become the
marvelous dog that she is and is well loved
by Roger and Lakota (leQ). Spirit will remain a sled dog with Roger and Lakota
also volunteering with the DCSDs.

Cost 1st Year
Low Cost

Yearly Cost

My Cost

High Cost

Low Cost

My Cost

High Cost

0

50

1000

0

0

0

Food

125

300

500

125

300

500

Vaccines

20

75

150

10

60

100

Vet Bills

40

75

400

40

125

400

Spay/Neuter

35

120

200

0

0

0

Bed

25

70

150

0

7

15

Treats

20

20

100

0

20

75

Chew Bones

20

90

150

0

20

50

Bowls

5

8

25

0

1

3

Collars

8

5

20

0

1

2

Leash

5

7

20

0

1

2

Training

15

40

450

0

10

100

Fence

0

750

1500

0

0

75

Vitamins

15

20

75

2

15

8

Flea Control

20

20

200

20

20

200

Heartworm

50

52

100

50

52

100

Shampoo

6

6

25

6

6

25

Grooming

0

0

400

0

0

400

Grooming Tools

8

8

250

1

0

25

Dental Care

0

0

40

0

0

40

Stain Cleaner

8

30

75

5

5

75

Waste Disposal

0

0

50

0

0

5

Training Aids

25

25

300

3

3

30

Deworming

6

6

30

6

6

30

Boarding

15

150

200

15

150

200

Crate

40

50

150

4

5

15

Car Restraint

0

0

100

0

0

10

$511.00

$1977.00

$6600.00

$287.00

$807.00

$2485.00

Low Cost

My Cost

High Cost

$4,242.00

$12,468.00

$38,905.00

Totals

Total over the life
of a 14 year old
dog

These totals are pre8y shocking aren't they? And remember, this is the cost for
a 50-pound dog that lives in the Midwest. but some spend a whole lot more. A
dog with hip dysplasia or severe allergies can have signiﬁcantly higher veterinary expenses and I rou nely see people who spend over $2,000 on a single
veterinary problem. *RESCUES tend to run into the higher cost level due to
poor prenatal care, poor breeding prac&ces, poor nutri&on during early development and li(le or no prior vet care before entering rescue. Source:
Doctors Foster and Smith

Y
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CAN’T ATTEND
BUT STILL WANT
TO PARTICIPATE?
Here’s a great way to participate. Purchase a raffle ticket
or even a book to support
your friends, the Sled Dogs.

RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Did you know that you don’t have to be there to win?
EXCELLENT ODDS!
$10 FOR TWO CHANCES TO WIN!
BUY A BOOK FOR 20(!) CHANCES -$90 ($10 DISCOUNT)
*You pick which prize you’d like to have.

To further support the rescues you can:
Contact Amy at: doorcountysleddogs123@gmail.com
Or send payment with address and phone number in the enclosed envelope
and we will call you.
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The DCSDs Meet Champion Musher Lance Mackey
In September of 2015, The DCSDs were honored to be asked by the Milwaukee Film Fes val commi.ee to host the premiere of champion musher Lance Mackey’s documentary “The Great Alone.” Our excited team of volunteers and dogs came
out to welcome four- me back to back Iditarod and Yukon Quest champion Lance, his mom Kathy, and winning dog Amp
in true DCSD fashion, li.le blue bus and all! (which he proudly autographed!) The following day, several volunteers came
back to watch the movie, and join Lance, Kathy, Amp and ﬁlmmaker Greg Kohs aQerwards for a ques on and answer session over some frozen yogurt.
Members of the DCSD organiza on truly look up to
Lance for his love and care of his (and all) dogs,
many who are rescues themselves, sharing his
hearMelt feelings and demonstra ng ac ons, that
“The Dogs Come First!” We admire his strength and
courage by bea ng the doctors’ odds, warning him
never to race sled dogs again, winning his ba.le
against throat cancer, and credi ng his dogs for saving his life! It is in our lowest low that we discover
our highest high. Thank you, Lance, for being an
inspira on to all of us!
We highly encourage our friends of the Sled Dogs to
see “The Great Alone” and learn more about this
remarkable musher and dog lover! (“The Great
Alone” is available through Amazon.)
Cool Dog and LB thanking Lance for his support of the Door County Sled Dogs

Meet Feature Volunteer Toni Stich
Many howling Husky thank yous and ap-paws go out to Toni S ch, Building Manager at
the DCSDs new Discovery Center in Ephraim, Door County, WI. Toni is remarkable, handling so many du es almost single-handedly while the team has been in Milwaukee,
working through the Winter season and preparing for the 2016 Party with the Sled Dogs.
The DCSDs would not be where they are today without Toni’s dedica on and hard work,
preparing the building for the big Grand Opening, and the great things to come thereaQer. Please come down to say “Hi” to Toni in person at our Grand Opening in June!

An envelope is enclosed for mailing your giR or you can go to our website and donate using PayPal. Thank you.

Want to help? You can by becoming a Guardian Angel
Our Sponsor-A-Sled Dog program allows you to “keep tabs” on your favorite sled dog or give a friend or loved one the
giQ of their very own sponsored team dog!
Your tax-deduc ble sponsorship provides the Door County Sled Dogs with much-needed ﬁnancial support, and comes
with lots of fun perks for you! All funds go directly to the care and upkeep of our animals and equipment, and to the
educa onal programs we provide to the community.

BE A GUARDIAN ANGEL WITH A GIFT OF $150
Sponsorships make great HOLIDAY, anniversary, gradua on or re rement giQs! They can also be made in memory of
a beloved family member, friend or pet. Your kindness and generosity makes a world of diﬀerence in the lives of the
rescues - you help save lives!
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Come Play with us and CELEBRATE!
Grand Opening June 25th
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Look who has no Sponsor!
Budders and Quik
aka the adorable brothers.
Won’t you make their day
and sponsor them?

ADDITIONAL DETAILS ON OUR WEB SITE at www.ILoveRescues.org or
www.DoorCountysSledDogs.com Come visit! Come Celebrate! Come play
with us! Happy wants you to know: “The sled dogs so love ge9ng

mail and presents!”

Good morning! Hooch, such a
steady and commi.ed member of
the team here, insists upon con nuing his training even if it is raining
outside! WE say "Give it a break
Hoochie—It's breakfast me!"
Hahaha!

Current sponsors:
please don’t forget to
renew your sponsorship. You can use the
enclosed envelope.
Your fur-friend is
depending on you.

Door County Sled Dogs
PO Box 241
Baileys Harbor, WI 54202
E-mail: doorcountysleddogs@aol.com
Website: www.doorcountysleddogs.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/doorcountysleddogs

Do you have a new
address? Email us at
doorcountysleddogs@aol.com
or send via mail to:
DCSD, PO Box 241
Baileys Harbor, WI 54202 .
Please include your name and
address. Thank you.

Thank you to our Sled Dogs Party Sponsors

